
ASSESSMENT SV3TEMHe eprens to the writing-table, 
ranglit up a pen. and wrote eomething 
on a aheet of paper. 'There! Give 
her that." He towed the paper s-iv- I 
agely on the table. "1 resign all 
claim to Bramley and the money. 1 
didn’t want them. 1 wanted thu wo
man I love."

Mollie rat: to him and clung to b.in. 
weeping bitterly and white with

Cand'Ji^i; vi'dcr

ChosL.i Friands
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"You're a good sort. Motile." he ■ i„„-,fim. i.t fur
said, grimly. "But you are only a *•«•»: p....................., • . twni-n
girl, and you don’t understand, (live ; cl'l.l.,|",nl Y • 1,1 ' .... i.ao-
(Mytie that paper when ah.- wak.s, and ; l(k 's',t,\nV'lunirHil Hent-fit'*. and
tell her she has nothing to tear frutn , i i.i> Si-.-m M.iUon* of Do : »in In-
me I .ball never claim ber. I hupe (.„Md„ i,,h,r. „ ...t
to Heaven I shall liev r sec her ....... ,h. ' be
again!" For fui. nf..-m-ition write to any of the

He luit Mollle away from him and f -h w y- ;r: - .....
went through the open French win- ' (îran.n'üvnc'.'Ior. " n™ ri iter order,
dow. w r - ,mi»bc:t. .i ;< u M. d.

Almost distraught. Mollie ran after Grand Organize - Gran : Med Ex. 
him. (ailing to him: hut lie strode HAMILTON - ONTARIO
across the lawn, without turning bis 
head, and wu- quickly hidden from j 
hir by the trees.

ECZEMA
weeping Ditierty anu wiir.e wm> 
fright Jle put her from him; men j 
held her at arm's length and look'd at ... i 
her a little less fiercely.

InRashOnFaceAndlimbs. 
Cutictra Heals. IS' elilMrl-

** I had been troubled wltheczeme 
on my face which took the form of a 
rcch. Later It broke out on my 
limbs and they itched very much, 
causing me to scratch them until 
they were bîeedlnjj. The rcch trrculd 
cf::n keep me eweke ct r.lji.t.

*' I tried come rcmcdica, which 
I would try 

end CintmenL It 
the rt..:h began to 

I used three cakes of 
four brr.ea of Ointment, 

heeled me.” (Signed) VV. M. 
Kymcrs, Paris, Ont., Ocpt. 12, 1C13.

Cutlcuia Soap to cleanoc. Cutlcara 
Ointment to soothe and heal.

Sim went upstair.-, and Jack sal on 
of the chairs, and

.lack took t'lyile’s hand and held It 
tightly tn his, and smiled across ut ’he arm of one 
Mollle. once nuire tried to realize what he had

"I can't very well throw you out of gained by that morning's work. Mol- 
the cab, Mollle." lie said. lie was away some Utile time, but

"1 might have taken a hansom by presently she came down with a little 
myself," she remarked, remorsefully. air of disappointment. Jack turned to 

They had arranged that Jack should her eagerly, 
travel to Weybrldge In a different coin- ‘She she Is asleep," said Mollle re- 
part ment to that of the girls; and iuctantly. "Oh. don't look so hurt,
when he was alone he tried to realize lack! Think of what she has gone
that t’lytle was htj wife. Ill wife! through this morning' All that calm- 
la-t him say It over and over again ;1oss of hers v a- only apt
for fifty times; lie tried It: but it .j, .pend upon it, sh< -was all of a quiver

ineffectual; he could not real- ,tll the time; and this is the reaction. 
1. was only a short distance she'll wake

come down lew

£t"?d, end then thought 
Cuticura Soe 
wan not len, 
dinppeef, c 
Sor.p and fc 
which

un
nd

'truck him on the aiternoon of the 
when Mollle had let the cat 
bag. ("lytli had not married 

him because she loved him, but 
bvvausc

Sir

! marring . 
I out of t lie

CHAPTER XXV.
rejoicing at Parraluna; I 

Jack Dougin: had come bat k. The ; 
J arrows had roceivi-d no not ici: of his | 
n urn, for Jack had declar'd his in- j 

ny.ng (.‘hope only , 
:lu sall'ap, of ‘hv i

There was
lurent. And

|flB|r*Cuticum So«n e'ar.ve* wUlieut mug.

she wished hitu to be- 

,lam's fortune.
of Bravley and 

had
;ki

Will
n Impelled by 
« of justice to sacrifice herself, and 

had entrapped and deceived him. There 
was the case In a nutshell; and there 

far as he was 
lie would never take 

quixotic generosity, 
Providence, while it

from the station to the cottage, and 
the girls walked, Jack following them 

discreet distance.
When he reached the cotage. Mollle 

met him under the verandah.
"Site has gone upstairs to take off 

I have persuaded her to 
minutes:

Jack; you know that she 
n very* well lately? And

She 
a mistakenpr* i ntly, and she will 

•okltig like herself. And 
beautiful self in the

tvntion of aernmpa 
an hour or so before 
White Witch.

Of course. Chope had 
something was the matter, 
had looked as if he hud been through 
a Pad lime; but 
questions, and, as he 
hud been only too 
on any terms, e 
been informed of ..

there a more 
world? Is there any girl more lovely, 
more sweet ? Oh, Jack, 
man I should env 
stand how proud, 
be."

"What do 
Oh! J 

You

with faltering accents, 
you see ?
don't know what to call you! 
are not going to make a fuss, you are 
not going to be 

"No." he 
- but just.
knew who 1 was as long ago as ttiat. 
You bav

seen that 
for Jac kJack Wihndif I were a 

y you. I can under - 
how happy you must

"('an you?" he retorted incredulous-

was an end of it, 
concerned, 
advantage of her

had si rick him so heavy a blow with 
one hand, with the other r.ad offered 
hltu sorrow's great panacea work.

And then- was enough of it. in all 
conscience A great deal of time had

# h. en lost already, and ('hope was anx-
# tous to gel to work. The machinery

HOW lrt Sr 111*1 (HL' c had to be brought up from the port,
iBver auu-J j huts erect, d at Silver Ridge, and a

IhP RlfiOn Ï • number of other indispensable prelim- 
111 ^ ajavuu . I jnnrj,.^ into the execution of which

had a kd no
told
lad to get Jack 

when he liud
said, sternly. "Not *ruel 

You tell me that Civile
ilatm

her things.
He down for a few

the .1 arrows.
You g.:

lullwon't mi !>*. •1 • ' litny
-f Jack'shas not

though .-he was so calm and behaved 
so beautifully, of course it has been 
very trying what word is the best to 
use , 1 wonder? -business for her? 
(’lytic is not like most girls; she is so 

how shall 1 put it? so delicate In 
her mind. So modest and sennitiv 
not like me. If I'd married you in t 
way, 1 should have regarded t 
affair Is a be no i beg your pordan!"

Jack laughed, in Mollie's pre 
under her bright influence, he 
almost able to realize hi- haf 

"Don’t 
said. "I
*beno' is a ver 
course it means a

"Yes." said Mollle. "I think 1 can. 
I should say that at this moment there 
is no prouder or happier man on this 
earth than Sir Wilfred Carton."

He started ar.d looked at her.
"What?" he demanded.
Mollie saw her slip, turned pale, hit 

her Up. But it was too late for ré
traction, for remorse.

"Oh. Jack! she cried tremulously. 
"What have 1 said, what have I dom ?"

His face naif païen. his lip had 
tightened, he looked at her with eyes 
that were already beginning to grow 
hard and stern.

"You ( ailed me Sir Wilfred Carton," 
h< said. “You knew?"

Mollle also was pule, and was tremb-

idcnii'.y.both of you concealed the 
avo both of you deceived 

But l know, 
i knpw wh 
She wan ter.

lact, yot 
W My eyes 

she has
by?

iy 
1 nmarried me.

Bramley and the money, as arranged 
b.v this accursed will, 
cared for me—Don t

I've been a to

*iv to have
«

She has never y1.1:' .lk! *
. yes. a fool-he whole

and in a dream; hut I'm awake now 
I've loved her with all my 

No man could have 
loved her better, more truly, more de
votedly.
for the sak.- of some foolish sentiment 
of self-sacrifice. She has never cared

tr :Y Jack threw him: elf with al his char
acteristic ardor and energy, 
was only time to snatch hasty meals; 
u rtalnly no time fur brooding: and 
at night physical exhaustion generally 
drove liim to sleep, 
he was fain to lie 
the bitter cud of his misfortune.

(To be eonftnned.i

"Fifteen to thirty drops of ft 
Extract of Roots, commonly Ù 
called Mother Sclgel's Curative J, 
Syrup, may be taken in water 
with meal» and at bedtime, for 
the cure of indigestion, consti
pation and bad blood. Persist-

« And there
bean and soul.

lplness.
you worry. Mollie, dear," he 
know what you mean; and 

«id word;
-an-feast, an out

ing. Yes; you’d have been all right."

f

?And she has fooled me — though sometimes 
awake and chewtof>•

bt enco in this treatment will effect J 
a cure in nearly every case." J, 
Get the genuine at druggisD. ^

°Mollie sprang to him and caught his 

arm.ling.
"Ye s," she faltered. "I knew."
He stood up and confronted her; and 

she felt like a prisoner in the dock.
"When did you know?" he demand

ed nut loudly, but with an earnestness 
that terrified Mollie.

"1 knew," she murmured." I knew 
the first day I saw you. at least. I 
guessed that night In the church-

lie bent his brows on her and stood 
for a moment In silence; then he ask-

"Rather!" she said In her sweet girl - 
me to a restaur- 

you and bad champagne—oh, 
but don't you be anxious. I've got 
some champagne for you for us. And 
don't be nervous about Clyde- She's 
all right: it's only that delicate way of 
hers, as I say. She Is like a beauti
ful orchid, something rare and fine, 
and you have to treat her as such." 

"Do you think 1 don't understand. 
?" he said, with a smile. "What

»** Worth Knowing.
A good cold dessert is made by add

ing to a pint of grated pineapple pulp 
half a pint of water and half a pound 
of sugar previously boiled to syrup 
with a half a cupful of water Press 
through a fine sieve, and when cool 
add the whipped white of an egg Beat 
vigorously for a few minutes and set 
on Ice until Just before serving High 
sherbert glasses may be used for this
dessert.

"Jack, you're wrung!" she cried 
"Ciytle loves you!"

He flung her from him. That's a 
lie! She does not can- for me. She 
shrinks every time I touch, her—she 
has not said a word of love—she has 
not let me kiss her.

Just to gratify this Idea of 
s, this idea of sacrifice, she has 
rificed herself. Sacrificed! I 

think 1 shall go mad. To be married 
girl who shrinks from your very

ng him

ish voice. "I'd have 
ant with

Mr. and Mrs. .(arrow received Jack 
as if he were their own .son, and pro
ceeded to kill the fatted calf forth
with; Teddy, the boy. expressed his 
joy In a shrill yell of delight, and so 
hovered about his hero during thefirat 
few days that Jack had a great diffi
culty In avoiding falling over him: 
the hands, too, were very pleased to 
welcome a man who, though evidently 
their superior in education and posi
tion. never traded on the fact to shirk 
his work or put on side .and was an 
all-round good mate.

The only person at Parraluna who 
evinced no enthusiasm at his -udden 
and unexpected return was Mary Sea
ton. Indeed, slv did not come forward 
with the rest to grrf V. u. and after 
some of the excitement had .-ubRldcd, 
Jack bethinking himself of her. went 
in search of her Slv- was washing 
:n the little pad-Jock behind the farm, 
and as Jack .-trod- up she turned her 
head swiftly at the sound of his foot 
steps, and, her fa* rather pale, nod 
ded and scanned him for a moment or 
two with a ket-nne-s ami something 
that looked to Jack like disappoult-

Oh, 1 ace It all

Mollle
I am asking myself Is. how such a 
rare and beautiful 
could stoop to such as me. 
a star stooping to the puddle In which 
it shines."

Mollle glanced at him curiously, and 
nodded brightly as she touched the 
flowers on the table with a girl's sen
sitive, sympathetic touch.

"Almost a bridal table, isn't It?" she 
said. 1 went as far us 1 could: you 
isee, I did not want to make the maids 
suspicious. I'll run up and see if Cly- 
tie is rested. Of course you want her. 
Oh, don't I know at least," demurely, 
"I can guess."

touch!
"Jack! I swear to you 

wrong!" cried Mollle. «dut

ed in a hard voice:
"And Ciytle--she knew? When?"
"When?" breathed Mollle. as if she 

were choking. "Oh, Jack Wilfred. 1 
mean why do you look at me, speak 
to me, like this Why are you so an
gry?"

"1 am not angry," he paid. "Answer

When did she know?"
"The- the day or the storm." Mollle 

in spite of herself, as

thing as Ciytle 
It's like cby.

'To cure sore throat take a lump o. 
resin as large as a walnut, put it In 
an old teapot, pour boiling water on 
it, put the iid on. put the spout to 
your mouth, and the steam will cure 
the Inflammation.

A writer on cookery 
very wisely remarks that too great 
emphasis cannot lie laid on the ne
cessity of making the invalid's tray 
attractive and of serving food very 
ho: Neglect In these two particulars
is often the reason f<»r a lack of ap
petite on the part of a

It Is always a good i 
soap in a large quantity, so that It 
will have u chance to become thor
oughly dry before It is used

lasts much longer than fresh.

Ûwant to know the mqu
h. SINCE (j t870Shiloh

*^30COUGHS

tru'
for invalidsy

jerked out. as 
if she were compelled to answer "Aon 
- you spoke to her—you let your name 
.-Up out. But what does it matter? 
\\ hy are you so angry? You lov< her, 
you are married, she is your wife."

"The day of the -torm: 1 remember," 
he said, a> If to himself. "Ever since 

And she kept it from me. She 
1 see it all. There 

is no lunger any mystery about it." He 
aughed bitterly, with a laugh that 
made Mollle shudder why. she knew

•Let me go to her, let me
bring her down. 

He
patient. 
i»lan to buyCook’s Cotton toot Compound her and almost flung hercaught 

Int» a c 
"No.'

bring her.

she deceived me.
A rtlMtlf reiru.'ntinp 

tit'-du.-ir*. 6o>ù In three d - 
g—cs of etrengtlv-X». 1. H: 
Ro. 2. *3; No. ", *5 prr
EU.I,i by ell dru*g.»U. or i i.t 
prepaid <>n rervipl of price, 
tru-e pamphlet- Address:

OOK MEDICINE CO- 
rt, Ulster.)

"You shall not j 
And listcu ,

he said.
Stay there.

You're a sensible girl, and 
know what 1 feci, what I want 

1 refuse to be made a dupe.

••Well, Mary, I've come back, like 
penny Aren't you going to 
nds?" and he held out his.

"Mine's wet.' she said.
"Dry it, then," said Jack, "or I'll 

tal’.e it as it Is."
She dried her hand . and a- he took 

It he said:
"You're looking well. Mary, and I'm 

glad to see you again. By the way, 
you might say that you're glad to see

Drybox.

Free each bar of soap first *'f ltu pa
per wrappings, as these prevent It 
from drying properly

the bad 
shake ha.i

THE C
T060WT0. ONT. (F "What do you mean?" i*he asked. to say.

Tell her that 1 decline her her aacri- 
That 1 decline to be the hus

band of a woman who doesn't love me. 
who has married me to satisfy some 

1 understand now

flee

When The Day Is Over
quixotic fancy, 
her reason for asking me to marry 
her For all this accursed secrecy 
and underhand business. Do you 
think that 1 am such a cur as to ac- 

her sacrifice7 No! She bar-

DR. WARD The Specialist h Wh

cares and 
worries of 
e very day life 
have dm 
you do 
made you

then- u noth
ing in life but
h« odarhe. l»ck- 
ache .in

I£7» NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

------ Men, Are You In Doubt
"I am glad," she said, in her low 

voice, hut with a certain doubt and 
reluctance In h«*r voice and her reti
cent eyes which faintly puzzled hlui. 
"Have you been well? You arc thin
ner. much thinner."

"Oh. I'm all right!" aid Jack a* 
"We had

yei
am glad to find 

every one hero, including yourself, so

%cept
gained that 1 was t<> leave her. to go 
somewhere—to the devil, for all she 
cared 1 suppose—aRer this mockery 
of a ceremony. Well, 1 am going—"

"Jack. Jack!
bring her dowu!" walled Mollie,

1 wringing her hands.
-Slav where you are." he said.

. renin. I've boon In a dream; but 
■ I1,» ..wake now. Bring her down when fit. 

l ui gom Tell her that I've gone for- She glanced at him sideways from 
. »r That I'm not such a foul and under her lowered eyvilrts. nodded, and 

to claim for a wife the woman I turned to her washing again; and Jack.
me for an Idea. I after a few more wj*ds, left her 

1 1 There was a tremendous suppe
the farm that night, to which all 
hands were invited :and J arrow drank 
Jack's health so often, likewise Mrs 

, Chop. ' . » h» hands', and 
Friends' that lie needed a 1 it -

Have you aome eklnAs to your trouble? 
eruption that le stubborn, has resisted treat
ment? Ie there a nervous condition which
doee not Improve In spite nf rest, diet and 
medicine. Are you goln® down hill steadily? 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and despondent, week 
and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; eaeily fatigued; ex
citable and Irritable; lack of energy end confi
dence? la there falling power, a drain on the 
system? Consult the old reliable specialists.

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILM ENTS

\ She loves you- let
cheerily as he could 
rougbish voyage, and 
I'm all right; and

? — —I ■■ — turn v» (hr right
prescription, 

one got ten up by Dr. Pierce fifty years hko.

Oh.

Everything growing out of th ■ ground 
intended for «urne use in eetnblisb- 

Dr. Pierre, of
wt
iug niitural conditions.
Buffalo. N. Y., long sineii found out what 
is naturally lxv*t for a.mien's diseases. 
He learned it all through treat ug thou- 

The n-siilt of lu.« n . liee

who has married 
Love! You must think me a fool 
tell you thaï uot by word or sign or 
lock has she shown any love for me." 
He laughed bitterly

Ob. quite the contrary.

r,, £"=î SftSf'5Ï.YUSESSrwrS
application, energy and concentration, fear of Impending danger or misfor
tune. drovvmneae and tendency to » «»-p. unrMtful sleep, dark rings under 
eye», weakness or pain tn bvck.^lumhago. d>lx-p»ta^^coiut^pation^
continuous pr ictïcu in the treatment of ell chronic, nervous, blood ui skin 
dlsenre*. The above symptoms, en l many others nut ntenuonod. niiow plain
ly that something Is wrung with your physical condition and that you neoa 
expert attention.

Men. why suffer longer? Is' me make you a vigorous man. Let ms re
store -, unr i.hyMval condition to fu" manhood Don’t nv a weakling any
loin * ! Make up your mind to come to nie an I 1 will give the best treat
ment known to mm nee the one successful treatment bused oil the 
vnev of «S veins ill tient.tik’ men and their ailments.

Dr. Ward's Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent
it you have on’v ' tie life to live do you realize that you 
..f that life by .It health? A life worth living Is a hea.tby 

health has put many a man ;n 1 
• men thc-e t . lugs 
x. ho. for various re

ou» conditions nervous exhaustion, 
inlisni. stomach and liver trouble, acne, skl i di 
!:il trouble- piles, fistula and blood conditions.

10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

r at

I Fund* ol case*
medi«’itir railed Dr. Pierce's •’avorit* 

Prescription Th.« rnedinc is made of 
vegetable growth* that nature surely In
tended f'»r l»ckache, headache, «■ i -ning 

irregularities and for the many die-

"Quite tnc ron- 
8 ta y Jerrow 

"A brent
tie as-.ii tain :' when at la t the party 
broke up. uni he retired for the short 
n liiuind* r of the night.

Now. Jack pad volunteered no in 
forma'urn about hi* trip <• England, 
i t the can-' of !u r i t-;t. mil the 
j.,rr; v.s, r- pectin:', his r ‘!c<n e ask 

llk“ « hope, they

where you arc "

order* conn.eai to women in all :i•* -if life.

Orillia. Ont —" I mffend from a had case 
of Wdinan * 'rouble with I i * v-he. nervoiUH 
ne.» d.-'If 1er d due-.1- '. irr. g .! ri'j and 
I had 4-p-iiI p.m all Ui« till! .■ un times I 
would faint at my work. I id un- phvsi- 
eisn after another ImR the. -li I i • rto good. 
I then look Df Piero 1 I riu Praw rip- 
lion and ii fixisl me up all right. I ! «ok much 
1 tetter and feel l.ie I will recommend the 
’Prescription' Vi all '.offering a» I did."-— 
MKK MAYBELIJ:. II. UIUTRIX. 11» 
Albert Su

zBS vSOutû

Hotel
i ll no (|tie? .or,.- ; 
were only too pli.i - d to ru t hi:» ba k, 
\x liaii vi r tin r> a >n might !.-••

In a few day- it . <1 to them, 
ami almost Jack hitmelf. that lie had 
tv ver l«ft i'arraluua. a. tf fliore mo
mentous month* in Eng and. with all 
their doubt-, and li u-'>. and final dis 
apfMdntuient ami ivl'-ry were hut the 
insubstantial well and woof of a dream.

He had l;ad plenty of time during 
the voyage to ponder and brood over 
the events which hud reached their 
climax Ut his strange marriage to Fly 
tie; and he had seen no reason for any 
change in the conviction which had

u real *e ths 
mg most 

N« gleet of i»uc".-

tv»

but still the: 
had tin goodii te'llng1 tw■ vc bee

w ™ : : s vrf^s. '-M-* I •— M' — M>« ' — .. le«m. . e la «4.. Lie . iXecome and get well. r-back -ti ent ment of norvH pec lulls! ;n the 
ache 'umb.iuo. rl 
catarrh, asthn

OFFICE HOURS: , l.m. to 6 p.m.
FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION. SÏ2ssssss:-

Write Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, 
Buffalo. N. Y„ for confidential advice and 
you will receive the medical attention of a 
specialist, wholly without fee—no

SrCL'ST
office for aBefore beginning treatment Voruslder^T

meint"of fce^^Vanadlan money accepted at full value.
THE WALKER HOUSEsDr. Herrick.Dr. DeLlsser 79 Niagara Square, Buffalo, N. Y.
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